
FRIDAY EVENING,

IS TEELION AND NEARBY TOWNS
: MIDDLETOWN

. J
ieorge Keener Returns

From France Where
He Assembled Cars

?George Keener, who had been in;
'ranee for the past year in the in- j
srest of the Middletown Car Com-1
any, returned home yesterday. |
jfhile there he put together the cars
uilt by the car company and sent |
ver there.

led Men to Hold
Big Meeting Saturday

The Trlcounty Association of Red j
ten including Dauphin, Cumberland;
nd Perry counties will meet in the j
ted Men's Hall, Ann street, on Sat- i
rday, and will be the hosts of Po-
eto tribe. No. 315, I. O. R. M. The!
rogram for the evening will be a3!
allows: Singing, "America"; invoca-j
on. Past Sachem D. F. Fishel; ad-
ress of welcome to delegates, repre-!
entatlve from borough council; re-1
ponse. Past Great Sachem Charles]
!. Pass; address of welcome to ilio!
ted Men From Poketo tribe, No. 315, j
'. B. Erisman; response, Norman j
Villiams, president of Tricounty As- i
ociation; address, Great Sachem T.:

Beswick, of Philadelphia. A meet- :
ng was held by the members last
vening to make final arrangements. j
'ublic exercises will be held at 9j
'clock Saturday morning to which'
he public are invited.

Funeral services for Mrs. Fannie
letzger were held from the home of
ler daughter, Mrs. J. B. Rider, \
feasant Valley. The Rev. John
Ibersole, of Lawn, and the Rev. Si-,

non Garver, of Bossier church, oili- j
iated. .

!
Funeral services for Mrs. Percy|

51ac.k, w-lio died at the Mt. Alto:

anatorium. were held at Chambers- |
lurg yesterday afternoon. Mrs. I
*la< k resided in town before her

The St. Mary's Catholic Church!
rill hold a social in the Liberty Band!
lail to-piorrow evening.

J. W. Gardner, teacher in the .Sus-
uehanna school building, lias re-
igned his position and accepted a

losition ns teacher in the High

chool at St. Mary's, Elkwood, Pa.
The pupils of A. S. Quickel, one of

he teachers in the grammar school,
lected the following officers: Presi-

lent, Daniel Gipple; vice-president,

eunstte McNair; secretary, Graoe
?Jissley; treasurer, Grace Bauder. I
'he pupils have rented a piano front.

Troup Bros., Harrisburg, for thej
>resent term.

The M. E. Sunday school will ob-

erve Rally Day Sunday morning.
The congregation of the Church j

\u25a0 f God are satisfied with the return
if their pastor, the Rev. O. M. Kray- j
till, and a reception will be held tor

he Rev. and Mrs. O. M. Krayblll in

he near future.
The congregation and many friends

,f the Rev. J. H. Albright were glad :
o hear that he has been returned n

o Middletown charge for another j
Middletown is getting busy in the j'
.iberty Bond Loan. Captains and 1l
ieutenants with chairman E. S. Ccr-|i
icrich had a meeting in the council U

lumber and owing to several of t).e|-
?aptains, who were appointed in <
.lace of several who resigned, could
jflfct make reports. First ward, l*lrst
irecirict, George Core, captain; Sec-

>nd precinct. First ward, N. C. l uhr-

nan: Second ward, First precinct,
\ G. Banks. Assistants. H. Boy-

>r H. S. Roth, H. J. Wickey, E. C.
,eber and A. R. Kern. Second ward.
Second precinct. Dr. J. F. Bleeher,
rhirid ward, first precinct. A. H. I.u-
?hertbill, captain. Assistants. Eugene.
Uivertv, C. A. Parthemore. E. U |
?ross. the Rev. T. C. McCarrell. J. W .;
l-ew and E. L. Beck. Third ward,

Second precinct. M. H. Gingrich, cap- ;
ain Assistants, J. S. McCauley,

Harrv Smith. J. B. Brinser. L. R.l
Marklev and B. E. Longeneeker. |
tovalton, S. H. Nye and Alvtn Ham-
non: Lower Swatara township. Isaac,
?oble. captain; assistants, A. M. En-j
;le, Harvey Wolf. Frank Balsbaußh. |
\bner Alleman, Addison Landis and j
Jacob Strite; Londonderry township, I
T. S. Manning, captain; assistants, C. I
P Lonaenecker, Aaron Alwlne, S. R. i
lever. M. S. Reider nnd Levi Peck, j
"onewago township. Christian Foltz, ]
?aptaln. Middletown's share is $125,-

The Red Cross Society will hold a I
supper in the market house, Emaus

dreet. on Saturday evening, October J
>O. A meeting was held at the Red |

room this afternoon to make|
inal arrangements.

VSi nWCF. AIMPSTERS
AT WORK OX LOSSES

Insurance adjusters and officials

if the John Hotter Flouring Mill
'ompany are busy settling up the
osses caused by the large fire last
laturday afternoon. "Workmen were
it work to-day clearing away the

lebris. The ruins were still smould-
ring to-day. Deputy Fire Marshals
re still Investigating tho cause.

PRESBYTERIAN ACnVITIES
Preparatory services will be held

t the First Presbyterian Church this
veiling at 8 o'clock. Tho Rev.
"homas C. McCarrel! will preach,
""he church choir will hold its reg-
ilar rehearsal immediately after
his evening's service. The annual
onpregational social will be held
lext Wednesday evennig at 8 o'clock.

Di/y/tnan4 King, MwYvNl I
"I'd Mtdical Arthur \ \I

WOMAN
EVERY MOTHER

EVERY DAUGHTER
NIEJE D S IR O N

.ATATIMES
ToTpuOtrtngth into her nerves

and color, into her cheeks..

Thereto

which Often
corroJed the V \ H.O M \
stomach nd\ 1 , Mj
Aid far more
harm than rood. Today" doctor® pre-
<crlb organic . Iron Nuxated Iron.
Thla particular form of Iron la e&aily
asalmllnted. does not blacken nor In-
jure the teeth nor upeet the stomach.
It wIU Increase the en-
durance of weak,, nervous. ' Irritable,
careworn, haggard looking women 100
per cent In two weeks' time In many
Instances. 1 have used It In my own

practice with most surprising results.?. f.\>rdinund King, M. D.. ~

S
NUXATED IRON recommends

V. XJ B Y °r * Ferdinand Kl.iq can Jt
\ X from any good druggist wlir jr\j\ V guarantee of success orX Mr I
refW V. |t Is dispensed In thlar Sby ft
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Dr. Bender Talks on
Church in Early Times

A large and appreciative audience

heard a masterly exposition upon the

position of the early church. Imme-

diately following the Apostles, by
the Rev. Dr. Henry R. Bender, pas-
tor of Ridge Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal Church, last night. Dr. Ben-
der is a deep student of the period
which he discussed in his lecture,
which was a sequel to "The Bible
Devil," or "The Conflict of the
Prophets and Early Christianity With
Satan, the Devil and Demons.

The period discussed necessitated
a review of the Ante Nicene
Fathers, and the early disposition of
the problem of evil. The subject was
discussed in a most Interesting man-
ner. Dr. Bender had the close at-
tention of his audience for more than
an hour.

The lecture last night was given
i under the auspices of the Teachers
jTraining Class of Ridge Avenue
I Church, for the benefit of the church
I debt fund.

"Fingy" Conners Picked
to Be a U. S. General

1 AVashington, Oct. 12. Willifcm J.
Connors, of Buffalo, probably will be

' put in charge of unloading American
| transports and supply ships in France.
I The War Department, it was learned
last night, is considering naming him

| as Director of Docks in France to su-
pervise the work of three regiments

lof stevedores and longshoremen now
about organized.

Mr. Conors it-- popularly known as
"Fingy" Conners, formerly New York
Democratic national committeeman,
and identified with Buffalo shipping
circles. He has offered his services,
and probably will be appointed a
brigadier general.

PREPARATORY SERVICES
Services preparatory to aommu-

nion on Sunday will be held in St.
John's Lutheran Church this even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock.

|: OBERLIN : : : :

The thirty-eighth annual conven-
tion of the Woman's Home and For-
eign Missionary Society of the Lu-
theran East Pennsylvania Synod, in
session this week in the Seventh
Street Lutheran Church, Lebanon, is
attended by M rs. D. E. Rupley and

j Mrs. Samuel Wilson as delegates
' from the Missionary Society of
Salem Lutheran Church.

Bessie, the 2-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Folk, was strick-
en with a spasm on Tuesday evening
and hurried to a physician's office,
where she died. The funeral will
be held on Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the home of her par-
ents. The burial will be in Oberlin
Cemetery, conducted by the Rev.
Daniel E. Rupley.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society of Neidig U. B.
Church met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Aungst last evening
and transacted special business.

David Kemnierer, a student in the
theological department of Susque-
hanna University, Selinsgrove, spent
the weekend with his grandmother,
Mrs. Peter Kemnierer, who has been
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wise,
daughters, Josephine and Jeannett,
are spending several days in New
York City.

Ray Campbell purchased a home
in Ilressler and moved his family
there on Wednesday.

Miss Lizzie Eshenour, of Wash-
ington, D. C., and Mrs. William My-
ers, of Harrisburg, visited among I
relatives this week. I

OCTOBER 12, 1917.

NEW WAR TRUCK
IS COMING HERE

Police Asked to Furnish a
Guard For Wonderful

New Machines

A heavy motor truck, the comple-

tion of which has been characterized

by War Department officials as sec-

ond In importancu only to the produc-
tion of the Liberty aviation motor,
will arrive In this city at about 4.30
u'clock this afternoon and will remain
here, in Market Square, overnight.

The truck which was constructed
at a factory in Kochester, N. Y., is on
its way to Washington, where It will
undergo a critical inspection by ex-
perts connected with the War Depart-
ment.

So important does the Government
consider the safi?conduct of the big
truck that the Harrisburg police de-
partment has been advised of the
exact hour the truck may be expected,
and a police guard has been requested
for the machine while it Is in this
city. The telegram received by the
city officials says that the heavy-duty
truck will arrive in Harrisburg this
afternoon at 4.30, coming from Wil-
liamsport, through Dauphin. If the
truck is delaye'l, the authorities here
will be notified l>y wire. The truck
is in charge of - Allen Sinsheimer, of
the Quartermast its' Corps of the Na-
tional Army.

Standardised
Two .of the machines have been

constructed, one at Rochester, N. Y.,
the other at Ijima, Ohio. Experts
claim that the cars are capable of
transporting five tons. Some weeks
ago fifty expert ingineers were called
into consultation at Washington and

the new truck Is the result of their
efforts. More than 200 draughtsmen
assisted in preparing the plans.

A standardized truck for use in
France assumes an importance of the
greatest possible moment. Parts forSTEELTON RED CROSS

IS DOING ITS SHARE

That Steelton is doing; her bit in

this war through the medium of the

Red Cross Chapter, is shown in the
report of the eight months' work of
the Chapter made by Mrs. Quincy
Bent, chairman, at the annual meet-
ing in the headquarters in Harris-
burg street, last night.

Many residents of Steelton who
have not been in immediate touch
with those active in Red Cross work
are unable to appreciate the im-
portant part this borough has taken
in supplying Red Cross materials and
finances since its organization.

Re-Elect Officers
The chapter is in good financial

standing. Reports of Mrs. R. M.
Rutherford, treasurer of the chapter,
were made. The results of the elec-
tion of officers at the meeting Wed-
nesday afternoon were announced
last night as follows:

Chairman, Mrs. Quincy Bent:
vice-chairman, Mrs. Charles Alden;
treasurer, Mrs. R. M, Rutherford;
secretary, Mrs. Solomon Hiney; ex-
ecutive committee, Mrs. Marion Hill,
Mrs. R. V. McKay, Mrs. E. R. Whip-
ple, Mrs. W. F. Darby, Mrs. John
Bethel, Mrs. William H. Nell, Mrs.
Frank A. Robbins and Mrs. W. E.
Chick.

The annual report of Mrs. Bent
chairman of the chapter, reads as
follows:

"On February 16, a small number
of women gathered in Trinity parish
house to listen to three earnest work-
ers of the Harrisburg chapter of the
American Red Cross tell of the great
opportunity open to all, to work
through this society for the relief of
the suffering and distressed, both
civil and military.

"So inspired wore we who heard
this, that it was decided that very
day to organize a chapter in Steelton
and so on the following week we be-

work.
"At first it was decided to make

surgical dressings and hospital sup-
plies, but on receiving a notification
from Washington of the urgent need
of garments, we bent our energies
to this work.

Campaign Brings Results
"The vestry of Trinity Church most

generously offered us the use of the
parish house and there we held our
meetings until May 4. On April 11
the membership campaign was in-
augurated and met with such
splendid response, as you all know,
and increased our membership to
over 4,000. More workers came and
their enthusiasm and support en-
couraged us to open the rooms for
two days a week, but even this did
not seem sufficient and we began to
realize that to conduct the various

ent headquarters at 112 I-larrisburg
street, a much felt need was tilled
and on May 4 we moved here.

Rooms Open Three Days
"Since we have been here, the

work has grown steadily and our
membership increased. The rooms
are open now three days a week and
lunch is served on two of these. WhenI tell you that we have shipped 2,748
articles, consisting of 1,692 hantlages,
305 pairs of pajamas, 57 bath robes,
44 pairs of bed socks, 36 hot water
bottle covers, 192 surgical shirts'and
have given to every man who has leftthe territory within the jurisdiction
of this chaptep and has been accept-
ed in the United States Army, a
cofort kit, totaling 162, and that on
August 22 an order came from Wash-
ington for 2,000 knit articles, of
which, since that date, we have ship-
ped 412, and have in work at the
present 655 more?that the value of
raw material on hand to October 1,
is $3,379.32 ?that our expenses have
been s6l.9B?that we have spent in
supplies $3,434.59, I think you will
agee with mo that the women of
Steelton are doing their paft to al-
leviate the sufferings and help win
this great war.

"On August 22 an auxiliary was
formed at Highspire and these faith-
ful women since that date have com-
pleted 48 pair of pajamas, 25 com-
fort kits and have in work 48 knit
articles.

Need More Workers
"But even with all this splendid

spirit and accomplishment, we are

I not satisfied. We want more workers,
land still more workers and then more
workers, for the need is so great, so
urgent, that it will take the support
and effftrt of every man and woman
in Steelton to even in a measure,
meet the demand, and until we have-
the active interest and support of
every person living in and about this
borough, do not let us rest.

"For I can assure you that I
know tliat those who do not tuke
an interest, do not do so bceanse
tliey have not known die need.
Never have I lived in a place
where I have met with greater
and more ready sympathy and
unselfish desire to do their part
than in this community of Steel-
ton."

Good Financing
The gross receipts of the chapter

since its organization to October 1,
were $8,827.85. Of this amount $6,-
636 was retained and $2,191 was re-
mitted to the . National Red Cross
treasury in Washington. During the
campaign to raise the allotment for
the Red Cross hundred million dollar
fund, $28,495.11 was subscribed. Of
this amount $17,052.75 was pledged.
Up to October 1 the amount of
pledges which are yet unpaid

amounted to $2,277.

OWNER CLAIMS TEAM
A man named Freman, residing at

Paxtonia, last night claimed the
horse and wagon that was found
Tuesday night in the East End by
Patrolman Behman, of the borough
police force. The man was given the
outfit after paying the cost of stor-
age.

departments properly, we must have
more space. When the Bethlehem
Steel Company offered us the pres-

BROTH ER-IX-LAW OE MRS.

HOPE KILLED IN BATTLI
Word was received by Mrs. Robert

Hope, of Cottage Hill, residing at
349 Spruce street, that her brother-
in-law, David Hope, of the Cameron
Highlanders of the British Army,
was killed in a battle in the Ypres
region on September 19. Mrs. Hope
is a daughter of W. E. Abercrombie
general manager of the Steelton

: }? ' ompany, and vice-president
ot the .Steelton National Bank

will be required to keep less than
7,500 parts. The Importance of this

statement may be realized from the
fact that the allied forces at this time
are required to have on hand more
than 2,000,000 parts to accommodate
the various makes of trucks now in
use. Ten thousand trucks of the new
design already have been ordered.

Not a Corn or
Callus on Feet j

Apply few drop*, then lift i

them off without pain. I

r A noted Cincinnati au-
thority discovered, a new

-*? etlier compound and
\ I called it freezcine and it
\ I now can be had in little
\ / hottles for a few cents
V? from any drug store.

Tou simply apply a few
drops of freezone upon a
tender corn or painful
callous and instantly the
soreness disappears, then

J shortly you will find the
A _ corn or callus so loose

' that you can lift it off
with lingers.

P y No pain, not a bit of

lIU 111 l soreness, either when ap-
jl plying freezone or aft-
\ erw.irds, and it doesn't

111/? even irritate the skin.
| T |' Hard corns, soft corns

IAI or corns between the

1Jo* toes, also toughened cal-
luses, just shrivel up and

JOQ lift off so easy. It is won-
/Jy derlul. It works like a

Qfl i cha i-m. Try it!
** Women should keep

freezone on their dress-
SL ers and never let a corn

ache twice.

TO ELECT OFFICERS
The Croatian sokol in session Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock will hold
its annual election of officers.

FORMER RESIPTrVf TO MARRY
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delbert

Carney, formerly of Steelton, now
living at Bethlehem, announce the

engagement of their daughter. Miss
Louise Carney, to Jacob Stair, Jr.,
of York. Mr. Stair Is now serving
in the United States Navy.

the truck will he manufactured in
sixty factories. "With a standardized
truck, the service depots in the field

Let's Think a Little
About CHRISTMAS,

It's Almost Here
You may think it's a littlesoon, perhaps, but there's an advantage in an

early start. It willnot be long until you willhave "to put on your thinking
cap" and solve the complex and ever perplexing problem of gifts. Why not
begin now and take your time in looking around and in considering such
matters?

It's not a bit too soon to study or prepare. We *v.\ ?/ /?'/
thought of Christinas months ago and made extra-

v . \\ A 1.!./ /'

ordinary preparations. First of all, we knew that ;V\\\
prices were bound to go up and up and ihat ltier- ?-tr""""
chandisc was getting scarce and harder to get day
after day?so we bought early and extensively when
prices were very much lower than at present. We
SAVED our customers THOUSANDS OF DOL-
LARS, because we can sell in accordance with what --rtgrfjy
we paid then, which is away below what others had
to pay for the same goods later on. Qwn & Beautiful

Owing to our foresight you will find a big dif- I ? r(rA Whlfa
ference in your favor in prices here then elsewhere. Lidlge TTlillc

You will find your dollar will buy about as much iSp&rkling DlcUllOnd
here now as a year ago?which is unusual when p .

world-wide conditions are considered. tOF L.RFISIITIcIS
Allyou have to do is to molco

Then again vou will find an abundance of every- up your minrt *ha t you want it.
.i ? j' e i , .

, ,
We have worked out a wontler-

tning wondertu. assortments of new and exclusive fully successful plan which will

goods?the choice of the best to be had anywhere. tifSi!'" fa^ge 0 "o white? Va rkling
There's no scimpine in quantity or atftlitv. DIAMONDfor Christmas. Come

n 1 J t J in at once and make your selec-
tion.

Act on our suggestion?think a little about Christ- We'll tell you all about our

mas. Come in row and see these beautiful new ed° P You°wU^be o a
goods. Compare prices get posted JSSHnd"^'satTifL^on S °asTong
?so when you are ready to buy you can appreciate ns yout live-

what Claster has done to please you and to save if yoS
vou money. vantage of our liberal offer.

H. C. CLASTER
JEMS?JEWELS?SILVERWARE

302 MARKET STREET. 1 N. THIRD STREET.

I
The Store That ¥ 7^T The Home of J

Makes Them ft P 1 1T I i I k
\ REAL Ill 1 1 1 l Su mJ JL kJ ?= I

All Advertise Cut Prices
321 MARKET STREET I

Standard Medicines Saturday Sale of Sa^ j
r 1^y

Cr
se^s of Saturday Sale of Rubber Goods E

30c
sl 00 Hood's Sarsaparilla 59c Mary Gardcn F *ce Powder 730 Mary Garden Greaseless Cream .... 75? ment on the second floor. In charge of lady attendants.

25c Sassafola !!".!!!!!!!.17* DJ er Kiss Face Powder ; J?? Vanishing Cream, jar, 160 g . FflUlltaill SvrilieeS SatlirdaV Salp nf ttlllh 1
SOc Pincx 36c Azurea Face Powder 890 Ponds Vanishing Cream, tubes, ... 160 o#lv 01 10111119111 dJilllgO Od.tUlU.ciy OditJ UI 151110

SI.OO Pinkham's'Veg." Compound "..620 Florayme Face Powder 940 Stillman's Cream 270 SL2 S Fountain Syringe H3O SyHngeS aild AtOlllizerS f|
25c Bromo Seltzer 190 Hudnut's Face Powder Satin Skin Cold Cream 170 51.75 Fountain Syringe $1.35 50c Atomizer .380 B
SI.OO Sargol 67? Hudnut's Rice Powder - 190 Kintho Cream 390 9R C Fountain Syringe 090 65c Atomizer 480 5
35c Limestone Phosphate 290 Carmen Fac e Powder 290 Pompeian Massage Cream 280 $1.50 Fountain Syringe sl.lß 75c Atomizer .'.580 TO

35c Fletcher's Castoria .230 Laßlache Fac e powder Cre ?T JS* sl-23 Fountain Syringe 980 SIOO Atomizer 780 I
$1 no T iitprinn Java P°wder 290 Hind s Cold Cream übes 170 $1 , g Fountain Svrin£re >9Bc $1 " 25 Atoz" 980 |
* i jrerine o*c

Rf._._ r<s o, r-allptt Rirp Pnw<W Hinds Honey and Almond Cream .. 340 £ r . . / ? uti it
?????????? g

$3.7 d Horlick's Malted Milk $2.75 £°- ers f ett *lce Daggett and Ramsdell Cold Cream .. 14? S 2 -00 Fountain Syringe $1.3.>
T>?lK

75c Mellin's Food 530 R °gers & Gallett tace Powder 490 Colgate's Cold Cream 250 sl-75 Madewell Fountain Syringe JSUID OyTIIIgCS
75c Jad's Kidney Salts 49c Jess Face Powder Creme DeMericlor 150 sl-23 SOc Bulb Syringe 380 B
25c Red Cross Kidnev Plasters 15c Woodbury's Face Powder 170 Creme DeMendor 290 $2.50 Fountain Syringe $1.03 65c Bulb Syringe 480 EE

SO Sal Homfira o(u Tetlow's Swandown Face Powder .. 110 Ingram s Mjjk \Veed Cream 290 $1.50 Combination Fountain Syringe 75c Bulb Syringe 58050c Sal-llepatica 360 J Ingram's Milk Weed Cream 070 980 SI.OO Bulb Syringe 780 fig
Zsc Listcrine 170 ~,

a ° a J °^ CICI Palmolive Cream (imil , r . . .. lu SI 25 Bulb Svrimre oh* IS
$1.25 Scott's Emulsion 890 Face Powder . 290 Knowlton's Massage Cream 390 g*Hub Combinat.on $ .48 g*s 9|| M
25c \twood's Rittprs Uil Colgate's Charms Face Powder ... 250 Aubrey Sisters' Cold Cream 240 $2.00 Combination sl.4h y ' 3 fringe.

ISI 00 D'niderinc >9*l La Baronesse Powder 190 Biker's Violet Cerate 390 $2-25 Combination $1.05
~~

~ |§
)5r Virk's VanO Rnh I*l Lad >' Mary Face powder 450 7r°k,

al °" Crcam 450 $1.75 A-Grade Combination .. $1.15 SatUfday Sale
Sc ** SJ *'-50 Cha s^f 2, Rubber Necessities

250 Hmi P !,! Sweet Orchid Powder 79f Charles' Flesh Food ".
. 29? Kber Soap Trays 38 |

50c sioans i.inimcnt '.'.'.'.Ml Sale of Hot Water Bottles Rubber-lined Sponge Bags 21 j|l
SI.OO Nuxated Iron Tablets 570 Saturdav Sale of Saturday Sale of $1.25 Hub Hot Water 80tt1e...070 j t

'
e coate

.>

tOc Glover's Mange Remedy 340 *
# Flckti-fal . _

$1.25 Grade A Hot Water B )ttlc Hard Rubber Pile Pipes
SI.OO Milk's Emulsion 790 Toilet ArtlCleS i/Cniai 000 Rubber Bath Tub Mats B
50c Ely's Cream Balm 340 Kolynos Dental Cream 190 ? 5 I,°* Rubber Com Plexion Brushes 190 9
25c Musterolc 180 75c Mercolized Wax 590 Colgate's Dental Cream 230 f}*s9
25c Gingerolc 170 Pr^" 1 33< * Bottfe *

i < Rubber Crutch TiP s ' the Pair 100
S7 OO Eckman's Mtprativp 1 n- a ? ,'A Kalpheno Dental Cream 17? Bottle sl.,w.{ Rubber Garters . Q'i*
ic ai ? -r u

Amonized Cocoa 45? Lyon's Dental Cream 16? $1.50 Red Hot Water Bottle ... 980 Corrueated Rubber Mats PH15c Alpine Tea ....... 80 SI.OO Kenklay Freckle Cream 690 Sanitol Dental Cream 170 $1 75 Hot Water Bottle $1.19 AtomSrf M
'ocVvtr p emedy %\i ! moS fton ? -a-r z* p °" d 'sEx,rPM,e .h,J;S SpSSi:Ii REHa?,sp;?::::: ???? ?|J I5Uc

Rhenma (lor Rheumatism) i'H SOc Dorin's 1249 Rouge 39 MPaste "11:;:;:;;;"" i" g'oo Water BoUle Ilisf" Toys H25c laynes fcpectorant 1S SOc El Rado Depilatory 34 Arnica Tooth Soap .'J" nj $2.50 Standard Whittle ." Sliils Srge Rubber Toys'lls*

J^ENNEDVSj32lM^H<etStreetj

7


